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God forbid thai I shonhi glory, Save !à the Cross of Our Lordi Jesus Christ ; by whoîn the worlà

is Crucified Io me, and J Io the world.-8t, Pauli aLvi. il.
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tunately she has no need of so feeblea
eeiu~Caledar.champion-yet it may lie wve1i ate

Ytiie 25--Stiidny, St W'illintn, Ab,. of York. tUlle when she lias so rnaniy illiberal, as-
26-31onday, SS. John and Paul, 31. -11. sailants, to state a fewv simple truths in

.~.-27-'tiuesday, St. Leo, 1->. C.readt ujtswihlv'bena-
Qý- Vcc1nesday, Vigi. SS. Peter and Paul.eadt ub~t vihl'v ensd
29-Tur'sday, ýD4S. Peter and Paul, Aps. ly misrepresented and niisundersteod.

J 30-Fridnv, Coin. of St. Pauil, AI). An opinion generally rrevails in Pro.
.uy I--S.aurday, Ontave of Si. John Balitist testant countries that the ceremonies of

th*e Catholie Chiurch are not consonant
to the spirit of religion, and that they

Ceremloies of the catliolié Churcli. Zgreatly tend to encourage superstition.
.Now, ail of lier external. rites, so far as

ACCOT..VT QF THE PAPAL flENEDICTI0zle. 1 ha-' e observed, arê well adapted, -as

tao thttt editr of 3[ .Z1rztrcan Procl they are intended, for relioeio'us instrue-
&Vii o M Eito q a I;crrai Prioicl.tion îand the ineljoration -of the heart.
One ust oin to omefull toHow much lias been foolishly written

Oôprne -thcre touRoe fnuly t and spoko-n against th-e ornanients -pf,
whniprehed Cthoe bo ul linosse7 Cathiotie ehut-ches, sculpture, painting,

whih te *athlicChucliposesss ad achiectreand against its music
over lier adherents. Here, in lier state- too, ail of which seemn to be the riatural,
ly temples, ir. the presence of beautifual ad frlgo ooewol eni
forais, the divine creations of genius, aciuto oeprinetere es
in whieh her creed is embodied and te aehi fteiigntoaa
shadoivcd forth, the enlightefied travel- khey taeoid ofrar the anations---.

r is religiu iions what theyke nnoyenaeheaftos-.1er beopiion even the soul1 itseif. These things are
May, cannotiwithlîold the homnage of
admiiration for mucli that is excellent i r-addoi a ist deoin n
fier character.r- what greater nids could lie imagined ,

The Catholie Chureli. is far from ie-. Tlîey are, in' fact, sermjons more edo-
in<- what its enemies would have the querit than ever came front thr lips of

bD the preacher. Are ordin-ary rninigters
world believe ; and, aithougli 1 do flotvaneug ospoe f-atey n
purpose an essay in bier defence-fobr- va Zeogit upoeta hycr

______preach a discourse on the Crucifixion
I ii iny-'b li% .cil eiuugh '10 remark t1nt alr the Tra'nsficruration as lo qtfent and

inugh Si. Pcîcr's is the oi.ly chrhIer fetiea ap1 aels ? or a sermon on
muc'h henrd pf ont of haïrl, tiiere are miure the Last Judgîinent equa! to 1%ichael
ilhan n Ihundred other clutîrche:i in Rtoii &n- A NnoeeIo's ini the Sistine -Chspel? 1
onie ofev whc ol nk tebatF-aheard scores of sermons Upon


